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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ELEANOR AND RALPH SCHIANO, Civil Action No. 05-1771(iLL)

Plaintiffs,
OPINION AND ORDER

V.

MBNA, et a!.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of Plaintiffs’ appealof (1) MagistrateJudge

Michael A. Hammer’sOpinion and Orderof February11, 2013 (the “February 11 Opinion and

Order”) grantingin part anddenyingin part Plaintiffs’ motion for leaveto file a Third Amended

Complaint and (2) JudgeHammer’s Order of April 12, 2013 denying Plaintiffs’ motion for

reconsiderationof the February 11 Opinion and Order. The Court has consideredthe

submissionsmadein supportof and in oppositionto Plaintiffs’ appeal,and decidesthis matter

without oral argumentpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth

below, the February11 Opinion andOrderandtheOrderof April 12, 2013 areAFFIRMED.

I. BACKGROUND

In his OpiniondatedFebruary11, 2013,JudgeHammerset forth in painstakingdetail the

factual andproceduralhistoryof this case. This Court hasalso set forth the facts of this casein

numerousopinions over the course of the eight years that this matter has been pending.
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Therefore,only that backgroundwhich is necessaryto provide propercontext for the pending

appealis providedbelow.

Plaintiffs filed a SecondAmended Complaint on April 15, 2008. Nearly four years

later—on March 6, 2012—Plaintiffs moved to amendthe SecondAmendedComplaint. (See

CM!ECF No. 311, 314.) In an OrderdatedAugust 14, 2012,JudgeHammerdeniedthis motion

without prejudiceuponconcludingthat Plaintiffs’ proposedThird AmendedComplaintfailed to

comply with the basic notice pleadingrequirementsof Federal Rule of Civil Procedure8(a).

(CM/ECF No. 341.) Specifically, Judge Hammer concludedthat Plaintiffs’ proposedThird

AmendedComplaint (I) was “repletewith legal conclusionsand argumentas well as confusing

descriptionsthat have questionablerelevanceto the claims assertedor sought to be asserted

therein;” (2) failed “to clearly designatewhich new claims are allegedagainstwhich specific

party or parties;” and (3) failed “to properly or specifically identify the partiesthat [P]laintiffs

seek to add to this action, or which claims are assertedagainst those new parties.” (See

generallyCM/ECF No. 341.)

In granting Plaintiffs leave to cure the deficienciesin their proposedThird Amended

Complaint,JudgeHammerspecifically admonishedPlaintiffs to “clearly identify which claims

are assertedagainsteachdefendant,andthe basisof eachsuchclaim.” (CM/ECF No. 341 at 5.)

JudgeHammeralso instructedPlaintiffs to include a chart in any brief in supportof a renewed

motion to amend that would identify, “for each count of the proposed Third Amended

Complaint: (1) the causeof action allegedand, for eachstatutorycauseof action, the specific

statute(s)allegedlyviolated; (2) every defendantthat is namedin the particularcount, with a

citation to the correspondingfactual allegationsagainst each defendantfor that count; (3) a

concisestatementof facts showingthat {P]laintiffs areentitled to relief from eachproposednew
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defendant,with a citation to the correspondingallegationsagainstthe defendantin the Third

AmendedComplaint;(4) therelief sought;and (5) the specific legal groundsor authority for that

relief, for eachstatutorycauseof action, [and] the specificstatute(s)on which [P]laintiffs rely.”

(CM!ECF No. 341 at 5-6.)

On September19, 2012, Plaintiffs filed a renewedmotion for leave to file a Third

AmendedComplaint. On February 11, 2013, JudgeHammer issued an Opinion and Order

grantingPlaintiffs’ motion insofar as it soughtto withdraw claims for FourteenthAmendment,

RICO, and Conspiracyviolations. (CM/ECF No. 366.) Nevertheless,JudgeHammerdenied

Plaintiffs motion to the extent that it soughtto add new factual allegations,partiesand claims.

(Id.) In his Opinion, JudgeHammerobservedthat in spite of his prior admonitions,Plaintiffs’

proposedThird AmendedComplaint: (1) “presentsmore than 100 paragraphsalleging various

facts in no logical order, and often seeminglyuntetheredto any causeof action;” (2) “continues

to intertwine legal argumentsand irrelevant facts with allegationsapparentlymeantto give rise

to Plaintiffs’ new claims;” (3) includes“defendantsthat havebeendismissedfrom the action;”

(4) “lacks organizationand presentsnew facts in no logical manner;” and (5) “mixes factual

assertionswith legal conclusions,repetitive statements,and referencesto seeminglyirrelevant

matters.” (CM/ECF No. 365 at 15-16, internal citationsomitted).

In his Opinion, JudgeHammerfurther observedthat Plaintiffs’ proposedThird Amended

Complaint “only exacerbate[d]the Court’s earlier frustrations.” (CM/ECF No. 365 at 20.)

Specifically, JudgeHammernotedthat “the Court cannotclearly identify preciselywhat factual

allegationsare pertinent to what causesof action, and what factual support there is to assert

causesof action against the proposednew defendants.” (Id. at 20.) Consequently,Judge

Hammer concludedthat Plaintiffs’ proposedThird Amended Complaint “is so excessively
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voluminousandunfocusedas to be unintelligible,” andthus fails to complywith FederalRuleof

Civil Procedure8 which requires(1) that “[a] pleadingthat statesa claim for reliefmustcontain.

a short andplain statementof the claim showingthat the pleaderis entitled to relief,” and (2)

that “[e]ach allegationmustbe simple, concise,anddirect.” (CMYECF No. 365 at 21.) Because

Plaintiffs failed to curethe deficienciesthat JudgeHammerspecificallyidentified in his Opinion

and Orderof August 14, 2012, JudgeHammerconcludedthat no further leaveto amendwould

be granted. (SeeCM/ECF No. 365 at 22.)’

On February22, 2013, Plaintiffs movedfor reconsiderationof JudgeHammer’sOpinion

and Order of February11, 2013. (CMIECF No. 373.) JudgeHammerdeniedthis motion on

April 12, 2013. (CM/ECF No. 387.) Subsequently,Plaintiffs filed the instant appealon April

25, 2013.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A United StatesMagistrateJudgemay hear and determineany non-dispositivepretrial

matterpendingbeforethe Courtpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(l)(A).2UnderLocal Civil Rule

72.1(c)(1)(A), a party may appeala magistratejudge’s non-dispositiveorder by servingon all

parties “a written notice of appealwhich shall specifically designatethe order or part thereof

appealedfrom and the basisfor objectionthereto.” “A judge shall considerthe appeal . . . and

setasideany portionof the MagistrateJudge’sorder found to be clearlyerroneousor contraryto

law.” L. Civ. R. 72.1(c)(l)(A); Fed. R. Civ. P. 72(a). The appealingparty bearsthe burdenof

establishingthat the magistratejudge’sdecisionis clearly erroneousor contraryto law. Control

JudgeHammeralsoprovideda thoroughanalysisas to why allowing Plaintiffs to furtheramendtheir new
allegationswould be futile. (SeeCM/ECFNo. 365 at 24-54.)

2 A motion for leaveto amend— the type of motion at issuein this appeal is a non-dispositivemotion. See,e.g.,
FordMotor Co. v. EdgewoodProperties,Inc., No.06-1278,2011U.S. Dist. LEXIS 45368,2011 WL 1599609,at*2 n.2 (D.N.J. Apr. 27, 2011).
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Screening,LLC v. IntegratedTrade Sys., No. 10-499, 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 85202, at *16

(citation omitted).

“A finding is clearly erroneouswhen, although there is evidenceto support it, the

reviewingcourt on the entireevidenceis left with the definite and firm convictionthat a mistake

has beencommitted.” Bobian v. CSA CzechAirlines, 222 F. Supp. 2d 598, 601 (D.N.J. 2002)

(citation and internalquotationmarksomitted). The district court will not reversethe magistrate

judge’s factualdeterminations,evenin circumstancesin which the “court might havedecidedthe

matterdifferently.” SeeBowen v. ParkingAuth. of City of Camden,No. 00-5765,2002 U.S.

Dist. LEXIS 14585, at *9 (D.N.J. July 30, 2002). A ruling is “contrary to law if the Magistrate

Judge[has] misinterpretedor misappliedapplicablelaw.” Marks v. Struble, 347 F. Supp. 2d

136, 149 (D.N.J. 2004).

In matterswherethe magistratejudge is authorizedto exercisehis or her discretion,the

decision will be reversedonly if the magistratejudge has abusedthat discretion. See, e.g.,

Kresefsky v. PanasonicCommc‘ns & Sys. Co., 169 F.R.D. 54, 64 (D.N.J. 1996) (“Where, as

here,the magistratehasruled on a non-dispositivemattersuchas a discoverymotion, his or her

ruling is entitledto greatdeferenceand is reversibleonly for abuseof discretion);seealso Carey

v. Foster Wheeler Corp., No. 89-325, 1991 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 1104, 1991 WL 10033, at *3

(D.N.J. Jan. 23, 1991) (“When a magistrate’sorder concernsa nondispositive[sic] issue, it is

entitled to a great deal of deferenceand will be reversedonly if it is found to be an abuseof

discretion.”). However,a magistratejudge’s legal conclusionson a non-dispositivemotion will

be reviewedtie novo. Hainesv. Liggett Group, Inc., 975 F.2d 81, 91 (3d Cir. 1992).

III. DISCUSSION
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Amendmentof pleadingsis governedby FederalRule of Civil Procedure15. Rule 15

providesthat “[a] party may amendits pleadingonce as a matterof coursewithin 21 days” of

servingit. Fed. R. Civ. P. 15(a)(1)(A). Thereafter,“a party may amendits pleadingonly with

the opposingparty’s written consentor the court’s leave. The court should freely give leave

whenjusticeso requires.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 1 5(a)(2).

It is well settledthat courtshavewide discretionin decidingwhetherto grant leave to

amend. SeeFomanv. Davis, 371 U.S. 178, 182 (1962) (“[T]he grantor denialof an opportunity

to amendis within the discretionof the District Court”); seealso Winer Family Trust v. Queen,

503 F.3d 319, 331 (3d Cir. 2007) (“The decisionto grant a motion for leaveto amendis within

the sounddiscretionof the District Court.”). The SupremeCourt has observedthat “[i]n the

absenceof any apparentor declaredreason— suchas unduedelay,badfaith or dilatory motive on

the part of the movant,repeatedfailure to cure deficienciesby amendmentspreviouslyallowed,

undue prejudice to the opposingparty by virtue of allowanceof the amendment,futility of

amendment,etc. — the leavesoughtshould. . . be freely given.” Foman,371 U.S. at 182.

In their appeal,Plaintiffs fail to explain in a cogent and intelligible mannerwhy the

February11 Opinion and Orderand the Orderof April 12, 2013 are eitherclearly erroneousor

contrary to law. Additionally, Plaintiffs have not identified with specific particularity the

portions of JudgeHammer’s opinions and orders which they find objectionable,as required

under Local Civil Rule 72.1(c)(l)(A). See L. Civ. R. 72.1(c), cmt. c (“To assistthe District

Judgein focusingonly on thosemattersactually in dispute,the appealingparty muststatewith

particularityjust what it is that the MagistrateJudgedid to which objectionis madeandon what

groundsthe objectionis taken.”) (emphasisadded).
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Although Plaintiffs conclusorily assertthat their proposedThird AmendedComplaint

complieswith FederalRule of Civil Procedure8 and that their proposedamendmentswould not

be futile, they have failed to set forth any discernibleargumentas to why JudgeHammer’s

conclusionsto the contraryare wrong. Having thoroughlyreviewedPlaintiffs’ proposedThird

AmendedComplaint, this Court finds it impossibleto identify what facts are pertinentto what

causesof action. Simply put, as JudgeHammersuggestedin his February 11 Opinion and

Order,manyof the allegationsin Plaintiffs’ proposedThird AmendedComplaintare incoherent,

unintelligible, and makeabsolutelyno sense. (See, e.g., CM/ECF No. 365 at 20.) Neither the

Court nor Defendantsshould have to piece togetherPlaintiffs’ unintelligible allegationslike a

jigsaw puzzleto makesenseof the proposedThird AmendedComplaint,particularly in light of

the fact that Plaintiffs are representedby experiencedcounsel. Thus, this Court concurswith

JudgeHammer’sconclusionthat the proposedThird AmendedComplaint fails to comply with

the basicnoticepleadingstandardsof Rule 8.

Moreover, this Court declines to disturb Judge Hammer’s conclusion that Plaintiffs’

proposedamendmentsare futile. In his February11 Opinion andOrder,JudgeHammerdevoted

approximately30 pages to explaining in a most thorough fashion why Plaintiffs’ proposed

amendmentsare either frivolous or advanceclaims or defensesthat are legally insufficient on

their face. (See CM/ECF No. 365 at 24..54.); see also Harrison BeverageCo. v. Dribeck

Importers,Inc., 133 F.R.D. 463, 468 (D.N.J. 1990) (“‘Futility’ of amendmentis shownwhenthe

claim or defenseis not accompaniedby a showingof plausibility sufficient to presenta triable

issue.”). Plaintiffs have failed to advanceany intelligible argumentas to why JudgeHammer’s

reasoningis flawed.
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In light of the fact that JudgeHammergrantedPlaintiffs ample opportunityto cure the

deficienciesin their proposedThird AmendedComplaint, and in light of the extensivereasons

for denyingleaveto amendthat are set forth both in the February11 Opinion and Order and in

the April 12, 2013 Order,this Court is not convincedthatJudgeHammerabusedhis discretionin

declining to grantPlaintiffs further leaveto file a Third AmendedComplaint. Accordingly, for

the foregoingreasons,

.2
IT IS on thia_—- dayof June,2013,

ORDERED that JudgeHammer’s February11 Opinion and Order and April 12, 2013

OrderareAFFIRMED.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

L. LINARES
‘U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE
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